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Lilesville Bargain House
iln- - To I'dl Your Attention To The Fa t

I liit It 1 o Jammisl nt.t Packed, aid Still

ru ki. Fi i.i.ki: of

New Fall and Winter Goods.
Cutlery, Scissors, Tea and Table Spoons, Carving Sets,
Butter Knives, Sugar Shells, Soup Scions and F.eiry-thin-

for tlie table. ','lii.it! of I i y (iiMnK, Noliou-- ,

i v thing Wrnr ; Trunks.
Mi-ii'- s :ti.J I'--ms Wfil. :ilil
t i vx ai. etc

Fall nnil Winter

I have the H. Boker & Co. 's lino of
Pocket Knives and Razor's and also the
famous George Wostenholmn & Sons
goods. These are made in England ami
were used lefore you were born. Have
you ever heard of lietter ixicket knives
or razors?

u
SIGN. iii.iiiuf.H turitl by

V. WEAR SI II IKS. w.,i't
My hardware department is just as
complete in all other lines And my prices
make the goods go. You always find

mv place crowded out its something new each
BARGAliM HOUSE
WALL. JR.

Line of Candy, Cakes and
and Coffee. Flour, etc.

Of A Worthy Soi to His Father.
May It Prove ai lasptratloa.

"11h follow inir touching linos
arp Ukn from the Progressive
Fanner and were written hy its
inlitor. Mr. C. II. I'oe ujion the
loath of his father a few weeks
ao:

He lived aai iiel with safalter-la- r
courare. uasullleJ Honor, and

faith ia Cod aai man.
TImm an the wonls that suin- -

mai io the storv of n well-sin- nt

liff. IUhhum tv was ni.v father
is no rfaMHi for violatinjour well-kno- w

n rulf anninst printinu ohit-uar- y

iKlires, hut Un ause ho was
thf t of many no unhfraMotl
hero, ami ln.iau.se a wonl of sutf-- &

stioii may loail them ami others
U see the larger moaning f their
livi'S, tin's' few aniurailis are
written.

Like iikksI of the renders of the
l'rotrressi e Farmer, ho was a
small farmer. From his youth" up
he ate no ille bread. Modest in
thought and wonl, I never hoard a
hoa.st from his lips and when a
week liefon his death, a ihh! wo-

man pinnd the t'onfilomte cross
of honor on his coat suyiiMj, "I
am jlal to ive this to a brave
soldier," ho remonstrated jroo
nalurisll.v, declaring that le
fouht no more tlian he - was com-lellf- d

to; fcirxrottinf Uiat It was as
an early volunteer that ho joined
the army. But it wa yet greater

than that a soldier must
have, that he displayed in tiuies of
trial in later life. It was the
time of his jrreat disapointment
that vet seems to me his greatest
triumili. He was never rich, but
at an old homestead on which his
father ami his father's father and
their slaves had worked, he lived
in simple comfort until !' when

him res4urceless with a mortirsuretl
home. I like to think that then,
instead of inurjmirinjr, he turneil
to his oUI neiifhiK)rs, ronlHl a

other men with as mucn oinuy
as he had had other men work ior.... . .
I"""I ..'A 'iuKi;ini.I.V.wl rt. through the
terrible years of live and six --cent
cottn until we won lack the
homestead of his fathers frM of
debt. Through it all he kept his
snlfndid couraire. his merry blue

italili.liifnt i. in mro yiMi to
Htm than if tin Sinn art it-I- f wen-ui- r

hiiM-i- l in n rfular t.n. U r
i if I a ii ton ifi.ff on this

liof tnatti-- r of jji ii.if.

Dr. L. Murry Dead Lonr ani
Useful Carter LnJs.

t . Til'- - oh
. rr

His uiiV and four children at'" unfortunate business ventun,
his NsUi.l.. r. IV Is. Murphy icouphsl with an attack of fever at
dusl after wasting i. kn.vs at i a riti al eriod. swept away all
I l:.;o oVI. k ti-la- v. )iT the j:;nl his l ard earned savings and loft

i

Of buying cheap and worth-
less

l'-

'nuked and table cutlery.
made to sell and for shp'
alone? : Well, come and see
my lino of Pocket and Table

.V
i

tune, ami
way to go.
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having little or no growth in mem
worship and whose congregations
are falling off. Lok for the cause
in each of these contrasting situa-tions.a-

you will find it, almost in
variably, in the preacher.: In con-
nection with this we feel tjtat these
remarks by Rev. . 1 r. ' Claries E.
Jefferson, of New' York, in the
Methodist Review have a particu-
lar pertinency:

"I like to think that a preacher
should bilk differently from any
other man; that a sermon should
lie unlike any other discourse;
that a Christian church. siould I hi

different in atmosphere from any
other building. Public worship,
so 1 think ought to have: a differ-
ent tone from the tone of society
and the street. ( )n going into lite
house of God one should know at
once that it is not a lecture hall, a
reform club meeting place, a pro-
fessor's class room. i mwspaH'r
otlice, or the rendezvous of a liter-
ary or musical society There
ought to be something then' which
makes one feel like saying: This
is none other than the house of.

Gxl; this is the gate of lwaven.' "
That is true and timely, but a

worldly minded pastor,' or; any oth-

er pastor than a truly sincere
Christian, cannot produce that
feeling in tlie mind or heart of a
churchgoer. ' f

Man Zan Pil. llenu'dy comes lut j
in a collapsible tul- - with a nozzle Kav
to apply right where sorerjesH and ju
flainmation exists. It relieves id one
blind bleeding, itching or jrotriidiiig
piles." i uaranteed . Price "iOc. t it
today.- Sold by Martin Drng:(V

The Value of Good Stationery.

Too much stresK cannot be laid
ujion the ;ini)ortanee of; sending
but your corresHindence in a man-
ner that will create a god' impres-
sion. Don't save money by
first attacking your expenditure's
for stationery. Get . 'the In'st.
The impression created by good
stationary is lasting, and many a
house has lost business wing to
the fact that letter-head- s, adver-
tising, etc., were gotten up in
such a manner as to leave the re-

ceiver under the impression that
the concern sending out kueh sta-

tionery was doing business in an
attic. Business Man's Magazine.

Headache and constipation disappear
when Rings'Little Liver Pills are used.
They keep the system clean, the stomach
sweet. Taken occasionally jthcy keep
yoil well. They are for the entire fam-
ily.. Sold by Martin Drug C6.
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CHURCH GOING.

Tne Empty Pew and How It May Be

- Remedied.
(Washington Post.)

The empty iew apiears to le a
source of much annoyance, not to
say distress, to many clergymen.
In the annual church conventions
of various denominations this, is
one of the principal subjects touch-
ed uion in the rejmrts, sermons,
and discussions. There is not
much complaint of a falling off in
church attendance on the part of
women, but there is said to be a
serious decline in masculine attend-
ance. Not only in church conven-
tions, but in the organs of several
denominations is this subject harp-
ed upon. And in some instances
the preacher, in his regular, Sun-
day sermon, is heard bitterly com-
plaining to those who are there
because they are not more numer-
ous. Various exiedients have
been tried in the hope of filling the
vacant seats. Sensationalism has
leen stretched to the utmost by
freakish performances. This may
attract for a few Sundays a curi-
ous crowd, but it cannot build up
a church or retain the growth that
has been achieved by better meth-
ods: Nor will complaining in the
press or scolding in the pulpit in-

duce the reluctant to go to. church.
The place of the church service
can nol 1x3, filled by an entertain-
ment befitting a theater. People
do not go to church to lx? amused.
Nor will sermons that appeal main-
ly to the .intellect draw a crowd.
People do?not go to church for in-

tellectual expansion, although
there is no demand for weaklings
in the pulpit. Political discourses
or semi-politic-

al or any other se-

cular preachments will not serve
as an upbuilder of a church or a
promoter of - regular attendance.
Next to a good intellect, well cul-

tivated, the chief requisite in a
preacher is sincere piety. Sincer-
ity is not easily stimulated. A
minister whose heart, whose very
soul, is not in his work ought to
get out of it. It is for spiritual
uplifting that eople go tqchurch.
Men feel the need of this as much
as women do, and it is only the
greater devotion of women that
makes them more regular church-
goers than 'men. , There are
churches in this city whose mem-
bership and congregations are
growing all the time. There are
other churches in this city that are

try mi: aiui pauiiui disease grip-wishe- s,

11 him unceasingly, his cheer-th- f

fulness was the envy of many
whom fortune had favored. An
humble Christian, he had li veil a

ered a fine address. In his speech
lie tokl how ( i rant, in a command
ing presence of his great antagon
ist, refused to lire a salute of vic-- i
tory at Apiomattox. That here
in Arlington sleep the heroes of
many states on both sides of Ma
son ami Dixon's line now of one
country. It no one disparage or
vilify them. then followed the
unveiling of the Southern Cross,
made of roses, alxut eight "feet
high haekod by green ferns, pre
sented by Washington Camp No.
:ior, U. C. V. The cross was plac
ed on n irthe center of
a platte ."0 feet square. Fifty
young ladies in white dresses trim
med in the Confederate colors
inarched in to this space singing
"Nearer My God to Thee."

The veil was drawn by Miss
Carro Benning Green, sponsor of
said camp, assisbd by Miss Kliza- -

lieth Gould, maid of honor. Many
uu ivonieneraie veterans were
present. Videttos in the U. S.
uniform, loth Cavaly, patrolled
the cemetery. They never failed
to select the Confederate veteran
in uniform. W. A. Smtim.

A Discouraged Preacher.
( Washington Post.

Here comes another discouraged
clergyman, so much discouraged
that he backs down out his pulpit.
Late advices from Chicago are to
the effect that Kev. Thaddeus A.
Snively, disgusted lecausc his par-
ishioners are fonder of automo-bilin- g,

golling, and country outi-
ngs on Sunday than attendance
at church services, has resigned
the rectorship of St. Chr.vsostom's
Episcopal Church, one of the
fashionable in the city. "It seems
that the whole world is going
pleasure mad," Mr. Snively says.
"First, it was the bicycle fad,
then golf, and now it is automo-bilin- g,

plus golf and Sunday house
parties. Whether my parish has
lieen hit harder by these fads than
other parishes or distric ts is more
than I can say, but I am inclined
to think so." Ami thereunto the
reverend gentleman added this ex-
tremely iossimistie statement:
"Everybody knows there is a
steady decline all along the social
fabric in church going and the en-
thusiasm for church work. Where
or wheuit will end nobody knows."
We think this despondent preach-
er is mistaken in his belief that
every IhhI.v knows there, is a steady
decline in zeal for church work.
Thousands of ministers and mil-

lions of good fieople do not know
and will not Ixdieve any such
thing. Church statistics are by no
means discouraging. Chicago,
however, is exceptional in almost
almost all respects. That city is
by far the world's greatest wonder is
in the suddenness of its creation,
in all the detials and this stupen-
dous results of its progress. No-

thing even remotely resembling
Chicago's evolution has ever been
in any other country or age. .And
that city gives more money for
educational and religious work
than ahy in the United States ex-

cept New York. It has its faults,
to lie sure, but it is a grand Held
for the right kind of work in the
ministry.

Conductor Killed Neck Broken by
Car Wheels.

(Winston Siiliin. Special. 11. to The
Charlotte Observer.)

Conductor J. W. Joy nor, of
local freight No. H9, was instant-
ly killed in a accident on the yards
at Mooresville this afternoon at 4
o'clock. The crew of the train
was engaged doing some shifting
at the time of the accident and
Captain doyner was clinging to
the side of a car when struck by
a telegraph mde. He was Knock
ed loose and fell under his train
and his life crushed out. The
body was shipped to Charlotte
where it will lo prepared for bur-

ial by J. M. Harry & Co. The
wife of the deseased left here this
afternoon for Charlotte accom-
panied by Captain White.

A Narrow Escape.
a

(Monroe Enquirer.)

Mr. Lemuel Thomas, who lives
at the Mclarty place two miles
east of Monroe, had a narrow es-ca- je

from death a few days ago.
While he was in a well some rock
fell from the side of the well strik-
ing him on the head and shoulders
pinning him down. Mr. Thomas'
brotlier, who was helping him dig
the well and was drawing up a
bucket when the accident occur-
red, hastened down and threw
the rocks off aud helped his bro-

ther out of the well. Mr. Thomas
had several teeth knocked out and
a severe gash, cut in one of his
legs.

The secret of fashionable lieauty. I

asked the question of a beauty special-

ist. In order to tie round, rosy and
very fitylinh. take Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 5tt cents. Tea or Tab-
lets. Martin Drug Company.

Too often the wife's yearning
capacity is larger than the hus-
band's earning capacity. Kecord-Heral- d.

Pinenle for the kidneys strengthen
tliee organs and assist iu drawing poison
from the blood Try them for rheuma-
tism, kidney, bladder trouble, for lnm- -

, , - a. a 1:... nuv.

Major Saith Writes EaterUIalaf ly

of This Fanoas Soathera EsUte.
Washington, June 9th.

In an automobile of a friend,
was driven over to Arlington Cem
etery and enjoyed the exercises of
Confederate Memorial Day.

Arlington, formerly the magnili
cent home of Gen. U. K. Lee, is
situate on the Virginia side of the
Potomac river, on the brow of a
high bluff, from which can be seen
the Valley of the Potomac, broad
and lxautiful; the grand old river
ever rushing along its turbid wa-

ters washing the southern side of
the Capital city of the Nation. I
will attempt no description of this
noble home, whose pillared portico
looks so imK)sing from the cit.v
It must le seen to lie appreciated
as it looms up in the distance vi,th
its gabled front suportod by six
large colonial columns ami then
your thoughts will revert to its last
owner, the greatest of all the Con-
federates, and back to George
Washington Parke XJustis, who
built this suierb mansion (finished
in lMW). and liack to Daniel Parke
Custis, who married Martha Dan-bridg- e,

tlie lielle of Williamsburg,
the old colonial capital of Virginia,
and one step further back to John
Custis, who, coming from the east-
ern sliore. settled on this tract of
land of 1,1C0 acres, paying there-
for 5.i,.M).

John Custis left Arlington to his
son, Daniel Parke Custis, who died
leaving a wife and two children,
John Parke and Kleanor. George
Washington married his widow,
Martha Custis, nee Martha Dan-- d

ridge, Ijecoming the father-in-la- w

to the two children. Moved to
Mt. Vernon, Washington's home,
on the banks of the same river 15
miles Udow. Kleanordied in girl-
hood; her brother, John Parke
Custis, married a Miss Calvert. In
1 7S 1 he died, leaving two orphans,
Nelly and George Washington
Parke Custis. Washington adopted
these children, the grandchildren
of his wife. G. W. P. Custis mar-
ried Mary Lee Fitzhugh. (kie
daughter only survived this union,
who inherited Arlington, and be-

came the happy bride of Holiert
Fid ward Ioo. Through Miss Mary
Custis, (Jen. Iee became the ios-sess- or

of this noble estate. "From
these halls he hears the roar of
distant war."1 He gave it up and
joined the ranks of his mother, the
proud old State of Virginia.

Sitting on the jorch with its
huge columns, at least k2t feet in
circumference, one could but think:
Now indeed Pm treading on holy
ground, "put off thy shoes from off
thy feet" feeling. Here trod Marse
ltobert, as the loys loved to call
him, every inch a man, with his
firm, determined stes predisposi-tionin- g

his determination-t- hold
his jiosition at the close of the ter-
rible battle of Sharpsburg against
the ail vice of all his generals to re-

treat across the Potomac. The re-

sult justifying his suiierior judg-
ment recrossing the Potomac
without the loss of prestige, a gun
or military stores, and preserving
the morale of his troojis. Here
too strode George Washington in
his young, palmy, courting days
with elastic, springing steps, danc-
ing his way into the heart of Mrs.
Martha Danbridge Custis.

It needs not to give the history
of the attempted confiscation of
the Arlington place by the Lmted
States Government, acquiring a
quasi title by selling it for taxes,
and the adoption by the liovern-men- t

of Gen. Myers" suggestion
to desecrate it by making it the
charnel house for dead union sol- -

liers. Under the beautiful grove
of large oaks as far as the eye
could see are rows and rows and
rows of small white marble stones
indicating the graves of over '20,- -

000, besides the monument of hun
dreds of officers on the northern
side of tle road leading to the
mansion from one of the entrance
gates, made of marble, arched and
inscribed.

In the rear of the mansion is the
Temple...of Fame ujwn which is in- -

r ll' I !
scribed the names oi v asmngion
and other Generals. It is needless
to say Iee's name the greatest of
English speaking generals is not
included. Near the temple of
Fame is a granite mausoleum erec
ted to "The Unknown Dead," be-

neath which report the bones of
our 12,000 soldiers gathered from
the various battlefields of lrginia.
At the four corners of this platte
are planted four cannon in penen- -

dicular portion with the large
muzzle and up, which looks well
a sentable adornment, well adopt
ed to commemorate the unrecog
nizable, "the unknown dead.

The Confederate Cemetery, con
sisting of four acres, has been set
aside by Congress, at the instance
of President McKinley, for the in
terment of Confederate soldiers
of the boys who wore the gray
and quite a number of them here
sleep the sleep of the just who fall
lighting for the right.

Rest on embalmed and sainted dead!
fWr a the blood ve eave:

No impions footsteps here shall tread
The hertiage or your grave.

On the 9th day of June, 1907
Memorial Day a large crowd of
thousands gathered to witness ami
tarticiiate in the exercises in
memory of the Confederate dead
who lie in Arlington. After Ap
propriate music by the 13th Regi- - j

ment of U. S. Cavalry Band ami j

Use of tee Druf Spreading Even
Ckildrea are Victims.
(Providence Journal.;

An item in the news columns of
one of the New York dailies re-

cords the attempted suicide of a
boy sixteen years of age. It is
probable that this, boy will die;
one can hardly wish that he
should live, indeed for the cause
of his effort to end his life with
the cocaine habit. It seems that
in the boy's home, Newark, N. J.,
this veritable curse has reached
such proiortions that a crusade
has been organized to stamp out
the illegal selling or use of the
drug. Over 100 arrests have al
ready been made, and this unfort-
unate lad evidently feared public
disgrace if he did not put an end
to a ruined life. ""His relatives
hail made every effort to cure him
of that fatal habit, but no means
could be found to rob the cocaine
of its facination for the lov. At
the time when he was found half
dead several boxes of cocaine were
in his pockets.

The widespread use of this drug
has reached a ioint where cocaine
should be recognize as a national
menance. In China the govern
ment, under l uan Shih-Ka- l, is
making a steady and determined
fight against the opium habit. In
this country the cocaine habi-t-
universally recognized by physi
cians as theiost dangerous of all
artificial means of stimulating or
deadening the faculties is gain
ing headway at a rate so rapid
that those who have studied the
situation hesitate to predict the
irobable results. Not alone among
the white race but among the ne
groes also has the cocaine habit
reached alarming projx)tions. A
wfiter in one of the current ieri- -

odicals relates a case in which the
negroes working in a certain place
were systematically led into de
bauchery by a fiend in human shaic

a white-ma- who induced them
to use cocaine, and thus reduced
them fairly efficient workers to
idlers or brutes, according to na
tural tendencies.

The effect of cocaine is acknow- -

edged to be without exception
lcrnicious when used for any pur
pose other than a strictly therap-
eutic one. It debases the- - mind
much more quickly than opium,
and its effect on the vital forces is
almost immediate. Deterioation
of every part of the bodily system
is the penalty for its use. No pos-

sible excuse for employing its
agency without a physician's order
can be found. And yet in spite of
all these things, in spite of the
new laws by which all so-call-ed

"medicines" containing cocaine
must be plainly labeled the scourge

spreading. Without doubt we,

have to thank these "medicines"
for a good part of the evil. Many
persons were in the habit of using
powders containing cocaine before
the new laws were enacted
without the slightest suspicion of
the fatal taste which they wore
thus acquiring.

There is however at the pres-
ent time no reason for condoning
the action of any one who in order
to put an end to a temporary
discomfort endangers the health of
his mind and body by using any
formula which contains cocaine
without the express orders of a
physician. Unfortunately we can
not hope that a persistent effort on
part of all sane-minde- d people will
stamp out the cocaine habit it
has gone too far for that but
such action will inevitably contri-
bute toward this not merely desir-
able but essential end. If we are
not to find a large element in our
population speed ly on a lower
plain than the Chinese as users
of drugs, authorities and citizens
must co-opera- te in all parts of the
country to make the word "cocaine"
abhorred of every decent person
unless used in connection with the
description of seance in the den-

tist's chair or of a surgical ojiera-tio- n.

Sizing up a Town.

If you were going to investigate
location, wouldn't your first step

lie to send for copies of the local
paiers and study their advertise-
ments? In no other, way could
you put your tinger so quickly and
surely on - the pulse of trade.
You could tell much more easily
than by walking through the
streets whether it was a live town
or a dead one, and just what forms
of business were most active.

And if you judge another town
in this way how about your own ?

Fame.

It flows like electricity through your
veins; it does the work. If yon are
wasting away, take Hollister's Rxky
Mountain Tea. 3" cents. Tea or Tablets

Martin Drug Company.

Never forget you are a part of
the town, and that your own de-

portment helps to make up the
strangers' estimate of the place.
Buy all you can at home. Every
dollar that is sent or carried away
from home makes the towu. that
much poorer. If you have the
means Invest in something that
will give somebody employment.
Do not kick at a proposed improve-
ment because it is not at your door.

If you aufferfrom bloating, belching,
sour stomach. Indigestion or Dyspepsia
take a Rings Dyspepsia Tablet after each
meal and overcome the disagreeable
trouble. It will improve the appetite
aud aid digestion. Sold by Martin
Drug Co.

ready to laujrh at all clean
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godly life without cant or show.
Firm in his own convictions, but
tolerent of other men's views, his
spirit happily combined the elo- -
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There are thousands like him
thousands among the sturdy, iod-fearin- g

momlnrs of The lVogres-iv- o

Farmer family men and wo-

men w ho are real heroes but w ho
would lauirh awav the title if it
were given them, ami, whose

children and friends too often fail
to recognize the gramleur of their
simple lives. The object of this
sketch will have been attained if
it ,a, to sou:e fuller appreciation
of these men ami women ami to
Mime fuller appreciation of the
flct ST) hoautifuly stateil by Dean
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Slit) Car Loads Furniture a Day.
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that oer l'"1 uaoiis are kept
I.usy all day long, yearimiiid year
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'There is yet harder and high-v!e- r

heroism "to live well in the.Cotton Announcement
f

I T
HE sound of . the cotton gin is heard in the latid.

Crops are good and nrices good. Now listen ivvhile I

tell you. I have the Largest and 'best selected Brand
Is selling for J3 ccnts and every-
body feels iood. We do not buy or
sell cotton, but wc do buy and sell
Real Estate of all kinds, from the
smallest farm in the country to the
most desirable lot in town.

Wc now have improved and un-

improved property for sale. If you
want to buy don't say, "I'm not
able" but come and see us we

iuiel routine or lite; u uu a nine
sjiace Uvause dod wills it; to go
on cheerfully with a ietty round
of little duties, little occasions; to
accept unmurmuringly a low n;

to smile for the joys of
others when the heart is aching;
to banish all ambition, all pride,
all restlessness in a single regard
for our Savour's work. To do
this for a lifetime is a creator ef-

fort, and he who does tins is a
greater hero than he who for one
hour storms a beach, or for one
day rashes undaunted in the nam-

ing front of shot and shell. His
works will follow him. He . may
not lie a hero to the world, but
he is one of God's heroes; and,
though the builder of Nineveh
ami Ilabyjon be forgotten and un-

known, his memory shall live and
be blessed." C. H. P.

Summer concha and colds yield at
once to IW LomUv Couffti Syrup.
Contain h.mey and tar but no opiates.
Children like it. FleaAant to take. It
laxative quail tie recommend it to moth-rm- .

Horeje. conxh. croup yield
quickly. Hold by Martin Dtuk Co.

Hundreds of people yearly ko through
painful operations noedlettftly. liecanse
tlir-- j never tried Man Zan Pile Remedy.
It is put np In unch form that It can
t applied riKht where the trouble lies.
It relieve the (win and inflammation.
It la' fur any form sot pile. Price
5oM by Martin Drug Co.

New Stock of Furniture and House Furnishings ever
brought to Wadesboro, consisting of

Room Suits,. Extra Dressers, Wash Stands, Beds'
(Wood and Iron), Tables (Dining, Xnter, Libra-
ry, Office and. Kitchen), Safes in large quantity ,j

Couches, Lounges, Mattresses from the cheaH'st
to the boiit, Art Squares, Rugs, Matting, Pictures,'
Comforts, Blankets, Sideboards, Hall Racks, Suit
Cases, Trunks. RockeVs, Dining Chairs, Wall Pa-- i

per, Window Shades.
Bed Springs a specialty. I keep the lxvst oil

the market.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.-Pian- os, Orj

gans, Talking Machines. Banjos, Guitars, Auto-- j

harps, etc. My Pianos are the lxt and At reason-- '
able prices. Organs The Carpenter, old standard
reliable, sweet, mellow; silver toned; The Needhnni
from cheap to highest grade and finest cases.

My prices are right on everything. Bought in large quantities
at big discounts. I have the bargains. Come and see. NEW
HOME WASHING MACHINE that does; the work j saves

time labor and moriy. Talking MachinefgivePi away tmy
customers. Happy isdie that trades with me.

JB CZ&.ildl&PHONE 72 m

can help you.

Anson Real Estates Insurance Co. (

Oil
'Plione 52. Office in Parsons &. Hanlison Building

T. C. COXE. Pieslder.l. VV. Dagomuumi. worn-ou- t iiuS. o-c-j

an invocation by the Rev. Dr. Kim j briug quick relief. Satisfaction guar-o- f

the Episcopal church and chap- - auteed. Sold by Martin Drug Co.T 8
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